
| What Shall We Give j
the April Bride?

!
. . illThis is a question which we have an-

swcred for you in advance.and answered it
in a way that w ill prove most satisfactory to
vou and the recipient of your irifts. Ifli!i! ' I I

The "Gift Store" is ready with a

wealth of suggestions in Decorated
China, Rich Cut Glass, Gold Glass, j;
Sterling Silver, Finest Plate, Lamps,
Electroliers, Pottery, Bronzes, Etc.

| .

Whether you desire the simplest or the
most elegant of gifts, you can depend 011 us
to give the greatest value for the amount
expended.

!:
I
Dnlin Pn

%*4L M.M. a. (kill

1215 F St. Through to 1214-18 G St.
'

' I '

Uusfiionable
Springtime

Ttime^when^all f
cIpnrlprnpCQ an<4 RENGO MI Hi IBS
still more slender- feature I'jjtiJII \ness, Rengo Belt vJin iwReducing Corsets 1^FIINI aH
are more than If ink]Hever a necessity to

^ ||| j X nH

Slenderize the ^ i /^^ |
I i /jj ^jT

creating an instan- [\ p') ^L|£- jtaneous improve- .
r /f ;'t)| if itetS IJr, k\ment in one's steelastic /,H f f* S^JW/WcAVal webbing tfc m-) c'-j^appearance. Abinal

lines are gen- Model No. 33 f 1jtly straightened
out; heaviness and size are reduced. And, day by day, thefigure is coaxed back to charming and youthful lines.

maintains its perfect style lines under the most severe
wearing conditions. Rarely need a "Rengo" model be replaceduntil discarded for an entirely new style.

Prices of Renan Pelt ("jttcetc «vt<nt« £-/.«» c->
-J ©. ..ww-wvw J I V/lf» M/

Crown Corset Company
170 Fifth Avenue New York City
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BE chocolate mixed^ith fresh native-grown pea- Egfig nuts roasted to just the right "turn" and moulded IB
into a healthv. nourishing confection of concen- fES

Itrated energy. You'll neverknow the keen delight Sh
until you try Auerbach's. Always ask for ISAUERBACHI
CHOCOLATES & CANDIES |gThere's an Auerbach Candy for every occasion. SS
"Dolly" Chocolates . The "Caprice" Chocolates. SJ2daintiest morsels ever sold Tempting chocolate morsels MB
for a silver coin. that always taste like "just Bin
"ABC Blocks" .Made of one more

" |Hfinest milk-chocolate, a nour- "Happy Hours" Chocolates jPB
ishingcandy ofthe well-known .Never have you enjoyed UN
Auerbach quality. Especially such deliciously rare-flavored, SHS
designed for 'little-ones" to eye-feasting, palate-pleasing
help them learn the alphabet, incomparable chocolates. MB
"Lloyd's" Chocolate. - A ^J1"3"* chocolat« JE
choice chocolate comfection evc maae" SB
of exceptional quality to fit .and these are only a few MB

|^K the slender purse. ot the Auerbacn products. I
BS If your dealer cannot supply you. write to us H

and we will tell you wbere you can buy them. -BM

Fhi lit Chocolate*, Breakfast Cocoa, Candie* and Specialtis* Jbj
Eleventh Avenue, 46th to 47th Street, New York.

VESSEL BRINGS MEN ^
OF 3320 REGIMENT Mlai

Mia:
Bro

Part of 83d Division Which
the

Fought With Italy Against aL£
Hov

Austria. ^
______ Cha

Brai
B.r the Associated I'rr... n'"'
NEW YORK. April 18..With the

arrival on the steamship Panto Ali- poll
ghieri from Marseille today of Th

twenty-eight officers and 6S7 men of a

the :i32d Regiment of Infantry, composedof National Army troops frott* mon
Ohio and western Pennsylvania, the ed 1
entire personnel of that infantry or- gari
sanitation, which fought with the Mr
Italians against Austria, has been har
landed and sent to training camps Will
tirsmvwl XT*,,.- Vorlt nrPtlMPatOTV to A tf

being paraded here Monday and later vlrs.
sent to camps for demobilization. The Woe
steamship brought a total of 2.0DiS Vlrs.
troops. AtcC
The units of the 332d on board in- 'itts

eluded a detachment of field and staff or

eadquarters. machine pun company l°r
supply company and Companies H
r.id L. Other units on the vessel in- M

eluded the balance of base hospital
H'2, consisting of twenty-nine officers a'1

an<l 191 men. casual companies from
orth Dakota Pennsylvania, Wis- i,lc

consin, Michigan, Missouri. Texas
New York, Ohio and scattered white Mi
and colored casuals. lepr

has
Otsego Brings 1,036 Troops. Kell

The steamship Otsego arrived herr
today from Bordeaux with 1.031*
troops, the majority comprising th- *

19th. 20th. 30th. 35th. 36th and 45tf \u\\
balloon companies. Two officers an<

seventy-two men were convalescing ^
1'<

from illness or wounds. Boa
The hospital ship Mercy, from St will

Xazaire, brought ten officers and 37; City
men who have been sick or wounded
The majority of these came home bed Mi
ridden. ion.
The troopship Iowan arrived with \1.

1.786 officers and men of the 158th In man
fantr>, recruited principally in Ari- wee
zona. for ,
The transport Roanoke arrived from berl

Bordeaux last night with 1.395 officers
and men of the A. E. F. Nearly 1,000 _.

of them are members of the 20th Regi- .

ment of Engineers.

Arrivals at Boston. J*®"
BOSTON. April IS..The transport ihe

Winlfredian. with 2.300 officers and iVes
men of the 26th Division, including ilcia
ammunition, sanitary and supply
traips, docked at Commonwealth piei ai
early today. Former members of the sch«
old 1st Vermont Infantry, the Massa- clos
chuaetts Coast Artillery and Rhode anni

Island Cavalry were among those on cnit
board. take
The Patricia arrived yesterday with rick

nearly 3,000 returning soldiers. 28.
Utt

Rainbows Coming on Four Ships. un^J
More than 4.500 officers and men of boat

the 42d (Rainbow) Division have «*r>»i<
sailed from France. The troops are Mrs.

aboard four warships, the battleships seer

Minnesota and South Carolina, due at inK
Newport News April 27, and the Irea

cruisers North Carolina and Montana,
due at New York the same day. Dj
The units announced as having J'®'

sailed include the headquarters of the J?'?
S3d Infantry Brigade, the 167th In- whl
fantry. formerly the 4th Alabama; the ___

151»t Machine Gun Battalion, originallythe 2d Georgia Infantry, and the
117th Signal Battalion, made up of
Missouri troops.
The battleship Minnesota has aboard |tg >

the 151st Machine Gun Battalion com- Jin <

plete. companies L and M of the 167th jjjjj
Infantry and a casual company each ||!|
for Connecticut and New York. IJJjJ
The battleship South Carolina is ||jn

bringing the 117th Field Signal Battalion ||[»
complete and twenty-four casual com- |gl|
panies. IJ
The cruiser North Carolina has on |||

board the field and staff, headquar- HI
ters and supply companies, medical ||
detachments and 1st Battalion of the IIU
167th Infantry; casual companies for |||||
New York and Iowa and twelve cas- l||
ual officers. |j I
The cruiser Montana is carrying the Hu

headquarters of the 83d Infantry nn

Brigade; 2d and 3d Battalion Head- IM
quarters. Machine Gun Company, and HU
Companies E, F, G, H, I and K of the |||H
167th Infantry; sixteen casual officers, |H]|
among whom is Brig. Gen. Caldwell. Ill

Three Other Transports Sail. |[|
The transport Matoika sailed April ||||

16 for Newport News with base hos- lull
pital numbers 1, 9. 17. 52, 58. 67, 68 III
and evacuation hospitals numbers 1, |M
2 and 4; headquarters detachment eg
69th Infantry Brigade; 110th Supply fi
Train; field and staff. 1st Battalion, I
sanitary detachments and Companies H
A to D. inclusive, of the 346th Infan- |
try; three convalescent detachments |
and three casual companies. |
The transport Antigone also sailed I

April 16 for Newport News with I
110th Field Signal Battalion. 110th |Ih
Sanitary Train. Field Hospitals 137, Mil
138. 139 and 140; 129th and 130th Ma- §
chine Gun battalions. Ijl
The headquarter* and medical ae- i

tachments and Companies A to F, inclusive,of the 12th Engineers, are
aboard the transport Cape May, due at
New York April 30.

ADVISES AS TO A. E. F. MAIL.

Postmaster General Instructs on

Inquiries for Registered Articles.
Instructions regarding inquiries for

registered articles addressed to membersof the American expeditionary
forces have been issued by the PostmasterGeneral. He directs that postmastersmust send to the office of the
third assistant postmaster general,
division of registered malls, for necsaryattention, all Inquiries regard- [
ing registered mail addressed to the K
American expeditionary forces in Eu_
rope. Such inquiries must be accompaniedwith a memorandum showing -.thedate of mailing, full address of .

each registered article involved (Includingmilitary organization to
which the addressee was attached),
and whose receipt the postmaster
holds for each article.
These inquiries should not be made

until a reasonable time has elapsed
since the date of mailing of the article,and the sender has good reasonto believe that the letter may not
have reached the addressee.
Under no circumstances must inquiriesfor registered articles be sent

by postmasters direct to either the
United States postal agent, American
expeditionary forces, or the director
of military postal express service.

"Hair a Necessity"j
| Say* Dame Fashion |
| SATURDAY'S | H

SPECIAL
);= First Quality 20-inch x

jl: Switches |I or ^ 1| First Quality 18-inch $
5": Transformations #

f $7.50 1

IMflt^^lTB
I 809 Seventh Street N.W. | I
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(Continued from Eighth Page.)

i Anna Hamlin, Miss Olyve Graef,
J Ruth Sturtevant. Miss Mildred
mwell. Miss Elizabeth Grinnell
Miss Marjorte Wright. These

s make up the morning team In
district between Dupont Circle
H street.

ie afternoon team, under Mrs.
rard Hume, will also be composed
Junior League members, includMrs.George Boyle, Miss Nancy
se. Mrs. Emery T. Smith. Mrs.
Sley Dayidson, Miss Louise King.
i Elsie Downing. Miss Alice
rning. Miss Carolyne Nash. Mrs
it Thompson and Miss Elizabeth
ins.
o Junior League expects to bring
good share of the money which
woman's hoard of Columbia hope
"eallze from their tag day. The
ey is to be spent in buying needitospltalsupplies and extra baby
nents.
s. Francois B. Moran will be in
ge of selling tags at the Hotel
lard, where she will be assisted by
tarn of twenty women, including
Alexander Gait, sister of Mrs.

idrow Wilson; Mrs. Dennis Upson,
Victor KaulTmann, Mrs. Malcolm
onihe and Miss Mary Louise Peb-
5. A purse has already heen raised
the babies of the hospital by Mrs
an's friends at the Hotel Willard

rs. Clarence Ridley will leave
ihington tomorrow for Berkeley,
f.. where she will be the guest for
:.al months of her mother, Mrs.
e Frances Thomson.

s. M. Clyde Kelly, wife of the
esentative from Pennsylvania,
received word by cable that Mr.

ly has arrived in France.

*. and Mrs. E. S. Wilcox of 1418
lion! street have motored to I'llilphiato spend the Easter holi4with their son. Mr. Frank S.
cox of the United States Shipping
d. Before returning home they
spend a few days in Atlantic's.

Waldine 7.. Kopperl of tJalveswhohas been visiting Mrs. I,ouis
Vuttman, the wife of Gen. Nutti,at the Hotel Brighton, for a

k, leaves with her on Saturday
\ ten-day visit at the Hotel Chamin.Old Point.

e marriage of Miss Baber Stan!Atkisson. daughter of Mr. and
Horace I- B. Atkisson, and Capt.

ry B. Dabney, air service. United
es Army, took place yesterday.
Rev. Titus E. Davis, pastor of
tmlnster Presbyterian Church, ofting.
nong the prominent social events
rduled to take place after the
e of the I^enten season is the
jal benefit for the Georgetown
.-ersity Hospital. This benefit will
place at the new Shubert-GarTheateron the night of April

and the attraction will be "The
le Brother."
le performance is to be given
er the auspices of the ladles'
d of the hospital, the officers of
:h are Mrs. Isaac Gans. president;
Andrew Mclntyre, corresponding

etary; Mrs. Henry Gower, recordsecretary.and Mrs. M. J. Ready,
surer.

Joseph Dunn. £ ofessor of Celnthe Catholic I niversity, enteredat luncheon yesterday at the
rersity Club in honor of Mr.
teford Kane and Mr. W. D.Ha-421

Distinctive
for E

y

Price,
All Brown Kid Lace (

Imitation tip, Welt sole, L
in dull kid and patent col

Because of expert shoe
and style zest, "Queen Qu
well-dressed woman who 1
some snap without sugges

The Pala
Shoe Departmen

A. LISNER.

I
o DIA

Jl§ $25
ftpuv

$75
$100
$150
$250

A $450
$500

Returnable at Full Price, a*

Quality Jewelry Co
h

penst&ll. The other guests Included
Col. George Patrick Ahern. Mr. 8eumasO'Brien, Mr. Joseph Kerrigan.
Mr. Felix Mahony, Mr. John Walsh.
Dr. Constantlne McQuire and Mr. P.
A. Drury.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage lWnsra hate been limited to the

following
Ntaoixlan Mastrangelo of Old Point l>>mfort. tt

Va., and Bertha N. Lapetlna of Norfolk, Va. j,,Arthur 8. Huebner and Ruth A. Twelley,
both of Bushtcn, Kan.

Kelly L. Etell of Bessemer. Ala., and JoaephlneF. Nlckeraon of Chntham. Maaa.
Henry B. !>abney and Baber 8. Atkinson.
William W. Williams of Richmond, Va., and

Suafe Parry of Mineral. Va.
John llenfton and Maud Matthews, both of

Baltimore. Md. "

John It. White and Eva Johnson.
Eddie Wooldridge and Ethel Barbour.
John L. Swann and Eleanor J. Bryant,
Isaiah 8helton and Dollie Roots. *

William (ifllnox xml Mxrfli.i Brown.
Charles A. Miller of Omaha, Neb., and

Daley R. Whiltington of Rivcrdule. Md.
Archibald H. Pearce and Helen F. King, e'

botti of Richmond. Va.
Benjamin Oldfield of Bethesda, Md., and *M

Lenorn Westell of this city.
Raleigh E. Klein and Christine Johnston.

both of Baltimore, Md.
Samuel B. Jeter, jr.. of Woodford, Va., and

Nora (J."Bruce of Bowling Green, Va.
Sherman K. Henson of Joplin, Mo., and U

Muriel L. Harris of Richmond. Va.
William 8. Jenkins of New Windsor. Md.,

and Muriel M Franklin of Woodbine, Md. nElmo L. Fearman nnd Georgie A. Newton,
both of Richmond. Va. F

Victor K. Wathen and Lola B. Wathen. fGeorge G. Greenig of Alden, Fa., and Edith
M. Scott of Horshune. Pa. e
John J. Lynns of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Lil- f

Ran M. Eyre of Northampton, Mass. ^
p

Births Reported.
The following births have been reported to

the health department in the last twenty-four
hours:

Basil* and Fapaneglu Basiliko. girl.
Harry W. nnd Bessie L. Bluudou, girl.
Luigi and Faullne Dabbandanxa, girl.
Isaac and Sadie R. Dinowttxer, girl.
Joseph L. and Med a M. Fincham. girl.
David H. and Aaelaide F. Fullerfon, boy.
Thomas S. and Fearl T. Gaddess, girl.
Edwin and Minnie Mathews, girl.
Guy L. and Edith D. McKinney. boy.
John J. and Marlon Preller, girl.
Warren and Alice M. Price, firl. i |Willard K. and Dorothy J. Richards, girl.
Frank H. and Elise Shipe, boy.
Edward A. and Nettie C. Sullivan, girl,
Patrick II. and Rhoda B. Sharp, boy.
Johnjind Ruth Phoenix, boy.

| Buttons 1
X Of Style and Quality $
i Silk and Chenille X

I Fringes, |I Braids, || Tassels, I!| Beads |
.in a complete and varied |

X assortment, awaits you at

lOPRENHEIMER^f
i !>HQP UMIOUF.'--J-j
| Cor. 8th and E St.. N.W. ?

"

Footwear
laster I

$10.00 I
Dxford, New Vanity Toe,
ouis XV heel. Same model
t, at $9.00.
> making-, best of materials
allty" shoes appeal to the
ikes her footwear to have
tlon of flashiness.

lis Royal'
t.rSecond Floor.

G and 11th Sts.

JUY
MONDS!
.A s Importers and
Manufacturers who
mount our own goods,
we are in position to
CUT PROFITS BE- !

YOND CHANCE of
Competition.
Safest kind of Investment*At our prices

buying now has a speculativefeature, for Diamondswill never be
lower.
Per Our Written Agreement

4389th St N.W.||
I

Edward and Mamie Offutt, boy.
Postelle F>. and Irene E. Jonee. girl.
I-evl and Mary Holt, boy.
Haudolph R. and Mary L. Hall, girl.
Charles T. and Anna Better, girl.
Charles and Beatrice Talbert. boy.
Clarence and Rebecca West, boy.
William D. and Annie Young, girl.

Deaths Reported.
The following deaths hare been reportf
i«« health department in the last twenty
>urs:

Patrick J. Collins, 55, 507 N street.
Martha Pritchard 8tanford, 50. 1223 Veri
renue.

Henry E. English. 76. 1926 Biltmore st
Annie Darls, 14, Emergency Hospital.
Richard Bailey. 68, Cnited States Hobl
ome.
John R. Wallace, 48. Sibley Hospital.
Alice Perkins, 64. 1008 K street wowthea
I^aura Heath Crandall, 37, 514 Ke
reef.
Marion l.ihbey Callun. t year. 600
reet sou t itwest.
Edward 8. Laugan, 35, 429 15th street *<
1ST.
Infant of Jamb and Rebecca Somakow
>urs, 1241 7th street.
Infant of Edward and Mary C. Wayso
iy. 540 5fh atreet southeast.
Simon Bailey, 30, Tuberculosis Hospital.

Hbson Goes to Warsaw Next W
PARIS, April 17..Hugh Gib
ewiy appointed American ministe
'oland, will leave Paris next Tues
or Warsaw. Mr. Gibson will be
ompanied by Frederic R. Dolbe
ormer second secretary of the
lassy at Vier.na. who has been
iplnted secretary of legation.

?C$effy3$cu/
I atr LS A. . fe.T_ «r a

WBsninKivn mew Tori

Corsets
G os sard Front-lact

and the hest makes o

Back-lace. Elastic Gir
dies, Slip-ons, Panta
loons and Brassieres
Fittings without charge
An Unusual Exhibition t

Negligees. Pajamas
Pettibockers.

Teddies. Bloomers
Camisoles.

Gowns. Vests
1110 F Street

Adjoinilif Colombia ThornUr.

I i ICMMIMLY SMOOTiT^JELl
| ah* r jrater n.

I At thf

'

vie

EASTERN

I in soft shades of Cloud
son Canary and other
which combine delightfu
colors of sports appare
$8.75.

A diaphanous cloud
Blouses shows new v<

braided and hand-em
Spring shades of gray,
flesh and white. $5.90.

EASTER
|| An unparalleled displ;U most vivid and pastelIffi .,i l l -1 1 . -

Switn goia, suvcr <inu

oriental and Persian
great attention this wee
For sheer beauty at rea
are unequaled!

Hand-made Drawnl(in gray and lavendershade;hand-embroidere
Brown and Burgund

hand-embroidered.$7.5t
Pink and Blue Silk

in contrasting colors.$
Pique in all styles.!

ILwiH ' W W

MISS 0. COOMBS I

Yeoman (F.) Inha
Health Held Reaso
Miss Grace Coombs,

years old, a former
the naval reserve, co

ctde in her room, at

A to avenue, ayesterday aft<

,{our haling illuminating gf
was the cause her rela
for the deed,

mont "Forgive this act," a

note addressed to he
fet- have gone through all
llor»' Bury me in my blue t

Mrs. R. 1- McArtor. i
»t. Miss Coombs roomed,
iijon odor of gas yesterday a

to the room and found
toth me floor. She nad

,. throiigii a tube.
Mrs. Coombs, mother

-, IS woman, and John it
brother, reside at Woot

n, 1

eek ||
son.
r to $iii
day
aC- I
are. mi
em y!
ap- iiiljl

IWjii

I jj
' i '

Jilin». *. Sgg^

(feffx*xris
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5 Stroke
EASTER

$29.
Your Greatest

for a C
Three new st

priced for Saturci
one on and

k alterations n

sary.
S gracefully di
Ji toning at the w;

yjf . a novel sleeve effe
'f trimmings.

' ' #]TMilitary Cape wil
oJyoke and wrap-an
gtrWaist Coat mode
~U plaited back.

These capes are develo
:h full silk linings of figu
in stripes and solid colo:
tory.

LOUSES
Fresh, n e w

and dainty 1
Just out of a

2L Qtheir wrappings
in time for
Easter! Among .«
,, .

° over
the many styles beig
are some won- p,lr

derful handemb r o i d ered
French

\ Voiles, =oir

I \ with fine .w

I \ \ pin tucks Eas

'II \ and val prev

|1 I V l^cetrim- tend

mine,
IKZ^X 58.75 and 5U1*

fJr)l 510.75 J(p Jr The v

/V Blouse
y/ j C/1UI

L^y- pictured
is in Fili- G

A tex. the ^

I newnoveltyvoile
Blue, Julia Sander- ers

delicate colorings, mos

lly with fashionable
1 and street suits. rIn
of Georgette Crepe Patl
irc-trvtic in K*»q Ac*A SllfM
_ * O * V-»X X \J III WUVtVUj . .

broidered effects, b r <

blue, champagne, gra

VESTS 1
ay for Easter! The A
shades interwoven pati
>ntrasting colors in and
designs.attracting P
k in our little shop, cut
sonable prices they kid

$5.fl
work Linen Vests, con
tricolette in every A
d.$6.50 and $8.50. fine
y Broadcloth Vests, Infs
). Sho
Vests, embroidered con

5.95. line
$2.95. SOl<

V

INDS LIFE. | 1 1 j
ie. 0.^-iu j; Oh Look!!
in for Act.
twenty-e:»ht 7th Street's Latest and Best

yeowoman In
mmltted aui- LOrSfitl
J42 New York j Rack an. Kront Jjlrr
rnoon by In- Elastic tilrdles and Brassieres. Iis.Ill health Expert fittings without charge, ij
.fives assigned4: Courteous attention to your

[j wants.
Corsets cleaned and repaired.he wrote In a

r mother i Undergarment* ;I can stand. °
Teddies. Bloomers. Vest, Ktmo,reS!'-
nos. Camisoles and Brassieres.

n whose house
detected the | The Prices Are Rightfternoon. went

1 .! Vernon Corset Shop
ol' the younjc 733 7th St. N.W.

!. Coombs, a
imont. M(l. . ,

The "Last Word" f,;
in Wooltex |Perfection

!»:
friii
Ijf'.j

BECAUSE it is never sewed
into any Wooltex tailor-

made until that suit or coat is
perfect in every detail.

i'4
This label is really the fioal signatureof the makers as it leav\s the

itailors.
frWooltex is the mark that represents

the highest standards of fabric, de- p
signing and making. j,

Selections Exclusively ut p

I7BML££Y 5MOOTm^JELLEFF. * *
izie r jTM£*r

v/npMRco flns wii|iiiu ij

^Tank |
i of Easter! | !
: CAPES! 1
.50 |
Opportunity jjX |V\ 1
yles specially y*\l[ | y
lay only! Put /[ Hp 1 |', ||
wear it. Tflf' I J) " II [j
ot neces- \t 1 I
-aped model, but- '1 » Si 4 B &
rist, which creates B « gij | (j iff
:ct.fancy button

9 B 1 9 |||
:h deep shoulder Jk M | | |r
I, with Watteau a IB

ped in fine quality serge, jfT ]
ired pussy willow taffeta, LA TjM- J
rs of red, sand, gray and j?

CENTEMERI j
EASTER GLOVES 1

re masterpieces of French glovecraft.of «

uality so soft and flexible it "just molds f
o the hand."
"VAN DYKE"."SEVILLE"."VICTORIA"

is and two clasp Finest French Kid.pique and 1

seam.In white, mode, browns, gun metal, gray, L
e, pearl, taupe and champagne.$3.25 and $3.50 j£

EastersS Hosiery
"Gold Stripe" Silk Stockings are wel- F
led by the most smartly dressed women §
rho Irnnw their snnerh oualitv.for Ml
. ^ 1 £;

ter.
'rotectsd by the "Gold Stripe of Service," which
'onts any "runs" caused by garter clasp cuts ex

lingbelow the line Into the body of the stocking.
Twenty varieties in boot shades and
shades. I

Vith Silk Lisle Garter Hem, $2.00 Pair \
Vith All-Silk Garter Hem, $2.50 Pair '(Also a beautiful variety of Novelty I
:k Stockings. "

OROSIS FOR EASTER! jl
THE FOOTWEAR OF QUALITY! K
The impeccable cut for which the mak- Sj
of SOROSIS FOOTWEAR are noted is j
it beautifully demonstrated in these jr
French Heel Oxfords «

black kid and
ent leather.also ! i

in black,
3wn and : I

$11 pfcir f >

Porosis Shoes for Children
lade With a Study for Their Comfort. jmkle strap styles in _____ |
:nt leather, black, calf f

I
of black, tan and white, with straight |Th

;s, also turned soles with wedge heels. II ll

*>

f


